T oelay, nurses are in a unique position to proactively respond to populations at risk, as opposed to reacting after disease or disability has occurred. Nursing roles traditionally have been dependent, reacting to the needs of clients identified and made legitimate by employers or other health care providers. However; nursing now functions in those roles that address health care needs of individuals and aggregates that may not be obvious to others , particularly in industrial and other nontraditional practice settings. Armed with program planning skills and the ability to integrate theory based applications, nurses can offer new and unique ways to address concerns of populations at risk.
Aggregates are described as groups of individuals who share one or more common characteristics (Cassels, 1993) . Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is a common injury among individuals who perform repeated hand or wrist motions; thus, risk of this condition is the shared characteristic defining the aggregate toward whom this program was targeted. CTS or repetitive strain injury has been tagged " the industrial injury of the information age " (Thompson, 1990) . Individuals with jobs that ABOUT THE AUTHORS: Dr. Norgan AUGUST 1995, VOL. 43, NO.8 require repetitive hand activities involving pinch or grasp during wrist flexion are predisposed to CTS (lgnatavicius , 1991) . Progressive partial paralysis, sensory disturbances, and thenar muscle atrophy over the radial half of the palm and the palmar portion of the first three fingers may develop when the median nerve is compressed in the carpal tunnel (Hilt, 1992) . Immobilization of the wrist is indicated, and sometimes CTS is treated with steroid injections into the carpal tunnel. When these treatments fail and symptoms recur; surgical decompression of the carpal tunnel may be indicated.
Permanent pain relief is the usual outcome of surgical decompression . This positive surgical outcome typically follows a period of lost work hours, disability, and expensive hospitalization. It has been noted that "a single case of carpal tunnel syndrome can cost up to $30,000..." (Bureau of National Affairs [BNA] , 1991) . This article describes the development of a program plan to decrease the occurrence of this health threat to at risk workers in a large manufacturing facility.
King 's theory of goal attainment is essentially a systems theory and was therefore selected to guide the program planning process. An .open system has several distinct characteristics: a goal , structure, functions, resources, and decision making (King, 1989~Analysis of these characteristics by the occupational health nurse can provide clues for decision making and program planning. King's integrated view of nursing applied to individual clients, as members of a larger system, facilitated the design, implementation, and evaluation of a comprehensive program plan. This program (goals) focused on multiple conditions present in the work environment (structures, functions, resources) that were directly and indirectly producing CTS injuries in the aggregate.
King 's theory, therefore, was ideally suited to identify alternative courses of action to facilitate decision making within the workplace.
Armed with program planning skills and the ability to integrate theory based applications, nurses can offer new and unique ways to address concerns of populations atrisk.

KING'S THEORY OF GOALATTAINMENT
The theory of goal attainment is a systems theory which focuses on interactions and transactions between individuals and systems. King believes the prime focus of nursing is for human beings to interact in their environment, leading to health and social role function. This describes one of the foremost concerns of the occupational health nurse: etiology identification and prevention of disability in the workplace (environment) so that healthy employees can perform their jobs (social roles). King describes three open systems: the personal system, the interpersonal system, and the social system. These open systems exist in a dynamic, interacting framework. Each of the three systems i,s described briefly in the sections that follow.
Personal Systems
According to King (1981) , individuals (personal systems) are total systems. Individuals pro~ess sen~ory inputs, organize the sensory data, and relate It to preVIOUS perceptions and experiences. Clients react to their environment, considering the influence of their past and present situations and goals for the future (Byrne, 1989) . The self concept, body image, level of growth and development, and ideas of space and time jointly influence individuals' perception and adjustment to internal and external environmental stressors and their level of performance of activities of daily living.
Interpersonal Systems
Individuals interact with one another in interpersonal systems, the complexity of such interactions in~reasing with the size of the group involved. Successful mteractions, according to King, are goal directed and sbaped by the perceptions, judgments, actions, and transactions of the individuals involved. Role functions within an organization may influence individual perceptions, actions, and transactions. Satisfaction with interactions is governed by the perception of the achievement of goals and the value of those goals to each individual.
Social Systems
Social systems are groups organized around shared needs, interests, and values. Social systems provide an organized network of roles, patterns of expectations, and behavior within which individuals function. King sees 408 organizational structure, rules, status, authority, power, and decision making processes as regulatory elements of the social system that help shape both goals and the means to attain them.
Program planning for populations at risk must take into account the complexity and diversity of perceptions and values at the personal, interpersonal, and social system levels of transaction. The occupational health nurse is in a unique position to identify isolated instances which may be a symptom of a larger problem, and thereby facilitate the flow of aggregated data to organizational decision makers. Effective communication and interaction, incorporating the shared perceptions and values of various systems into the transactions, is critical to the success of the program planning effort.
POPULATION AT RISK
A manufacturing plant in a large city in the southwest United States employs approximately 1,600 people to make specific types of hydraulic devices used in worldwide light to heavy construction and fabrication equipment in the industrial sector of the marketplace. The median education level of the manufacturing employees was a high school diploma. The ratio of males to females was approximately two to three, and the mean age was 27 years. The average pay rate was between $6 and $7 per hour.
Automation of the manufacturing process had not been feasible and, as a result, workers' jobs required them to perform a variety of repetitive tasks to produce the various product lines. These repetitive activities and the manner in which they were performed placed the workers at risk for developing CTS.
The design of a grippingllatching tool, used by employees in the movement of parts, was identified .as a source of risk for CTS. The angle of the handle combined with the weight of the product prompted the employees to assume irregular wrist positions which, combined with the repetitive movements inherent in the tasks, exposed this group of workers to higher risks for the cumulative trauma disorder of CTS.
In 1991, 20% of all Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) reportable injuries in this work environment were confirmed cases of CTS. This percentage included all injuries of employees from both manufacturing and non-manufacturing (administrative) areas; however, more than 95% of the reported CTS cases were in the manufacturing area. Given these statistics and the long term health effects to workers, it was clear that.a systemwide program plan was necessary to counter this occupational health threat.
PROGRAM PLANNING USING GOAL ATTAINMENT THEORY
King's framework can be applied to an occupational health nursing setting addressing individual employees, informal and formal work groups or departments, as well as the entire workplace system as a societal social system. Perhaps the most critical component in applying King's theory in the program plan was interpreting knowledge about the impact of interacting systems on the health status of individuals within the various systems. The workplace social system (the manufacturing facility at large) encompassed both interpersonal (work groups or departments) and personal systems (employees). Any program plan attempting to reduce individual CTS incidence needed to address not only the individual workers directly, but also the work group and the entire workplace as an institution. The occupational health nurse role in this manufacturing facility required interactions with clients (employees) as well as supervisors, managers, and policy makers within the organization.
The systems approach used in King's conceptual framework served as a design model for a multidimensional program plan. The program aimed at resolving the causes of CTS throughout the workplace by targeting specific interventions at different systems in the work environment. The concepts within King's theory offer a framework of knowledge that allows the nurse to see the client, in this case an aggregate, as a total system, operating within multiple systems.
While King's framework focuses on human beings interacting in an open systems environment, her theory assumptions and propositions address the individual or (nurse/client) dyad. Although King describes her theory in terms of this specific dyad, the theory is described in a manner that permits it to be used flexibly in an occupational health setting. Essentially, King purports that the major elements of goal attainment theory are realized when individuals interact in a way that facilitates function in social roles.
In the workplace, workers are not the only clients with which the occupational health nurse must interact. For the purposes of this program, the aggregate at risk for CTS was conceptualized as the primary client. Other clients included supervisors, managers, and directors who had a very important economic stake in workers maintaining a state of health that permitted functioning in occupational roles. To first design and then implement a program plan, one on one collaboration and coordination throughout the organization needed to take place, thereby leading to effects in each of the three major systems. King's propositions provided predictive guidelines that suggested a methodology for planning interactions and transactions in each of the three systems by the occupational health nurse.
A transaction is a central concept used by King which can be described as purposeful interactions that lead to goal attainment. King defines transactions as observable behavior of human beings interacting with their environment leading to goal attainment. King notes that humans are rational, social, sentient beings who perceive and react to their environment. The goals, needs, and values of the parties involved in a transaction influence their AUGUST 1995, VOL. 43, NO.8 perception of the goals and means of achievement resulting from that transaction. King's assumptions about persons and nurse/client interactions can be logically extended to fit a CTS aggregate.
1\\'0 roles of the nurse in the interaction process are providing adequate information to the parties of the transactions and facilitating their interaction. The health care professional must acknowledge that the goals of the individuals in various transactions may not be consistent with those of the health care professional. The nurse functions in the roles of promoter of communication! interaction between the various systems and facilitator of transactions for goal formulation and achievement.
The program plan and goals for the CTS aggregate were devised in accordance with King's emphasis on interaction and transaction as the process by which goals are formulated and attained. In the context of this approach to the client, the term "client" was replaced as necessary with titles such as "manager," "OSHA representative," and "supervisor," as transactions took place within different systems. Thus the application of King's system concepts and goal attainment theory provided the occupational health nurse with a conceptual basis for interactions and transactions with workers, managers, and other decision makers. The nurse guided the transactions between these systems and promoted change to new or different processes or methodologies to reduce the threat of CTS in the aggregate.
THE POPULATION AT RISK AND THE PROGRAM PLAN
Three prioritized diagnoses were made with regard to manufacturing workers manifesting (or potentially at risk for) CTS. These diagnoses were: at high risk for CTS related to high frequency use of a sub-optimally designed tool; delayed reporting of early signs and symptoms due to inadequate knowledge of symptomatology and related causes; and lack of meaningful and timely data and information available to decision makers (directors and managers) to assist them in supporting policies consistent with disability prevention. Each diagnosis required a unique approach focused at a different system in the workplace.
First, the occupational health nurse addressed tool redesign by forming a committee composed of the occupational health nurse, engineers, a safety specialist, an ergonomic consultant, and carefully selected workers. This redesign effort reflected King's concept of interpersonal systems as groups formed around special interests and needs of the participants. The nurse provided CTS incidence data, background information, and interpretation to members of the committee to facilitate the process of transaction in the committee.
The problem of employees not reporting early symptomatology was addressed in two systems. First, the individual system (worker) had to be trained to recognize and report the CTS manifestations. The worker also had to understand the health consequences of failure to report Development ofeffective nursing practice strategies to change health practices and behaviors on the part ofaggregates atrisk are timelyand important to future definitions ofthe role ofthe professional nurse.
early signs and symptoms . Simultaneously, a new policy requiring early reporting and holding supervisors and managers (the social system or work society) accountable for interfering or constraining workers from reporting CTS signs and symptoms was developed. The policy formulation effort stemmed from the unanticipated finding that supervisors tended to minimize early symptoms and discourage workers from reporting them. Supervisors also had been ignorant of early warning signs and discouraged reporting what they considered "minor" injuries to avoid productivity losses. Coordination and policy proposal to effect these changes were accomplished at the executive level. Finally, the disability reporting system used by the occupational health nurse was upgraded. The purpose of this upgrade was to help demonstrate to the executive level (social system), the manufacturing departments (interpersonal system), and workers (individual system) why policies, employee training, and tool redesign changes were necessary. The new system also could help justify the costs of tool redesign by enabling the nurse to contrast them with the costs of employee disability with CTS.
The information system was enhanced by the addition of more powerful computer software. This enabled the occupational health nurse to represent incidence and trends of CTS by department, real .time cost data in medical and indemnity payments, and a host of other important variables. The nurse was then able to design and target communications to the level of understanding and specific concerns of the various systems within the aggregate environment. The ability to produce these data facilitated productive interaction and the development of common perceptions about the severity and importance of the CTS problem.
King's depiction of the human interaction process provided the nurse with a formative evaluation paradigm used during the program planning process. During -implementation of each sub-portion of the plan, ongoing communication among parties to each transaction with regard to preliminary outcomes led to refinements and adjustments. The nurse had a central role in providing intermediate outcome data and in facilitating continued interaction among various systems during the program implementation.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE AND RESEARCH '
The systems approach, with individuals openly and simultaneously interacting with larger groups and social systems, is suitable for use in occupational health settings. The assumptions and propositions within King's theory reflect the environmental variables and dynamics encountered by occupational health nurses. The development of goal directed transactions suggested a relevant way to engage that environment in protecting and promoting employee health.
The ultimate utility of King's theory stems from the notion .that all transactions promote goal achievement. King's notion of transaction is inclusive and respectful of others' points of view and needs. Transactions take the form of verbal contracts which respect the priorities of the parties to the plan. As a result, the concerns of individuals and groups affected can be accounted for in the formative stages of program planning. These concerns may include political , social, economic, cultural , ethical, and spiritual variables.
Such transactions, by incorporating the perceptions and values ofthe potential recipients of a plan, are more likely to arrive at acceptable interventions. Transacting as a method of program planning maximizes input which helps to ensure success with incremental, planned outcomes en route to the final goal. Because of the inclusive nature of the transactions, minimal alienation of individuals and groups occurred , and resistance to formulation and implementation of the program plan was minor throughout the program planning process.
King's theory addressed the individual system, focusing on transactions at the level of the nurse-client dyad. The authors believe that this program planning effort has demonstrated that King's goal attainment theory also can be a valuable framework in approaching .the health care of aggregates, Aggregate applications of King's theory appear to be a fruitful area for research. The concepts of interaction which can be observed, quantified, and studied at the dyad level have yet to be studied in working with clients at the social system level. The complexity of analysis required to study group level transactions will pose a challenge to researchers. However, the implications of such analysis in terms of application to primary prevention suggests that such efforts are needed.
Health care reform seeks to change the focus of health care toward primary prevention. Development of effective nursing practice strategies to change health practices and behaviors on the part of aggregates at risk are timely and important to future definitions of the role of the professional nurse. Diverse applications in nursing practice and research validation of such applications will be equally important to this effort.
1.
2.
3.
Today's nurse is prepared to address the needs of groups of individuals who share common characteristics or risks (aggregates). Program planning skills and the ability to use nursing theory can enhance the nurse's effectiveness in addressing the needs of such aggregates.
Carpal tunnel syndrome and other repetitive stress injuries are very costly to industry, both in terms of monetary loss and lost work hours. Such injuries can be reduced in the workplace through careful observation and communication of trends by the nurse.
The systems perspective of King's goal attainment theory guided the nurse in problem solving and facilitating the development of a workplace capable of responding to trends as they occur.
